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Broadly speaking, Wýestern Getria<y is th egrpi
cenreofEurope, ankd it is of' immDense strategic imortane

in th defence of' the Wèést. As GenerIal Eisenhowr Poite ou
in his F1rst Annual Report (April 1952)~:

"tWith Yiestern Gerniany in our or'bit NATO forces wol

of modern aircraf'tu

Thie Problem of' GernxY - Oe the other handy Wetr
Xuropean peoples who have suf'fered at the hands~ of Garmay
and particularly the French, are naturally appreli ugive ab'U
a rearmed Germnuy. The inclusion of Germany às a fulli mbr
of' NATO at this stage» was theref'ore clêei'ly imposible.

'ro resolve this confliot of' interests, the Frnc
Government propo8ed an imaginative plan for the formtionj~ of
a European Def'ênce 4ommunity designed to make Gera forcesO
avàilable throT1gh close integration with the forces of' their
allies in such >a way that their mlitary strength c914d be used
for the common defence, and the ri.s1c of' their iuisuse reduced
BroadlJy steaking, the plan~ provided for the establishment o
a ]European Ariuy which will include ail the f'orces in Europ
of' Fr4ance, Italy, Belgium, JIolland, Luxemibourg and Western
Germany. Thi.s plan has been prov'isionally accepted by h
governmaxits of all six countries pending approval of' tb.eir

parlametsandit s anticipated that it wifll bagin to be
implemented in the early future. 'The European Defen 4 e Coment
wil1 be, as it were somnething of an annex of NATO, and the
European AxrIy wi11 be entirely withinx NATO's European commn
struocture.x

Th relevanIt international agreemIent to brin
illstern Gerauy into Western 4efence were signed th late
part of' May 192 ef'ore they eone ope'atie they, must,
howeve, be raified by the legislaturs of' the partiptn
countries.

Def'euce and Ntional Eoomioa

In the early stge o~f NATO military planzaing, plans
were workd out on te basis of miitar'y reu1remenAti alone.
As General Eisehower says in hi epot plans were drawn u
wvithout "a fasibility test to ensure that they ware w4thin
the economic capaities of' mebe countrieW'. It Soon apea
that the military re quirements, as assessed by the planersj
might seriosly strain the e oonois of certain *ember-

countries. If suh~ a situation wer to arise in any county,
serious intarxial, social and political dif'f'icultes might wel

X The prboIect oft Eropean Dfenc COomuity broa4diy
pa alel in the iitary fiel what he>s a'1r4ady boon

aco l4shed for the control of steel and coal inesternErp
undêr the Schumian Pl~an. Both~ plans are asects of a bro&àder
achievd, will undoubtedly strngthen Wetern Europ politicallyI
isoue~ftd the âscp ofe tis~ pamphlet.n~~repew~ih;~


